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THE FlnH IN A SERIES OF 
"BUSINESS BUILDING" ARTICLES 

JIC ·~· A VERT G 
LMOST all manufacrurers sponsor 

1 cLiversifit:d programs io order to 
advertise :tnd promote their products. 
These programs vary from the cover
age of an item of nacional imporrance 
co the sponsorship of a local neighbor· 
hood activity. A smut service rech
nici:rn should always give serious 
consider:ition co taking advantage of 
any important promocion by tying in 
whenever the opportunit) presenrs 
icself. lf you should encounter a cie
tn possibilit)' which looks promising, 
evaluate ic and if ic proves pr.iccicable. 
cie-ia and ... rag along ro profit. 

The manufacturer will often bear 
rhe cost of advertising anyway. and 
you'll bcnefic by being able co associ· 
ace your business wirh his well
planned campaign ar a minimum 
amount of expense on your part. This 
merhod of eying in with highly adver
cised and promoted events will do 
more co increase your share of service 
business than you can immediately 
visualize. 

Following arc a few promising 
campaigns with which you might be 
able ro cie-in successfully: 

Political Conventions and 
Election Returns 

These rwo national evencs present 
unlimited possibilities for expanding 
your service activities. TheJ are espe
cially promising when sponsored by 
an electronic manufacturer. md keep 
in mind char Philco is sponsoring 
rbcm again chis year. Tie-in with your 
own Local advertising by offering a 
special rune up service co aU listeners 
and viewers. Make the consumer 
Wtmt co put his ser in perfecr op
erating condition by reminding him 
of the importance of the programs 
and stressing the fact char he'll ~·ant 
to enjoy every minute of these excit
ing hiscory-making events. Assure 
him perfecc reception by celling him 
char afcer you service his sec he will 
be guarance1:<l fine. pleasurable view
ing during every momeoc of chest: 
instructive and encertaining adven
rures inco the politicaJ field. 

You might find ic advisable co dis
tribute a £Iyer listing the most prom
inenc and logical candidates. Include a 
short resume of each candidate's back-
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ground. You could also enclose a 
score sheer allowing room for the 
viewer ro fill in che number of voces 
each candidate receives from the con
vennons and general cleccion returns. 
You might wane co run a contest by 
listing all the local candidares on both 
tickers and awarding a prize co rhe 
person corceccly guessing the gre:ic
esr number of candidates elccced. You 
will be performing a communicy 
service and ac the same rime promot
ing your business. 

Anorher imponanr potential tic-in 
is wirh ... 
Championship Sporting Events 

You should definitely cie in your 
adverrising and promotion ctforcs 
with rhe \Vorld Series Baseball Games. 
because even those who do not ordi
narily follow ba eball throughout rhe 
season will show enough interest co 
tune in co warch the "champs" in 
action. 

Advertise your services with direct 
mail and newspaper ads by offering 
.. Front Row Sears" co each and every 
big sporting event which comes your 
way. Yc)u might consider offering a 
··sporu Special TVTune Up'' program 
by eying in wich boxing, racing, foot
ball, golf. basketball or any ocher ma
jor championship event which prom
ises co draw a greater rhan average 
audience. 

Explain co the viewer how he is 
going co benefit by tbe improved 
performance of bis sec after you serv
ice ir. Tell him how imporcanc ic is 
co have his sec properly ad1usred for 
his grearesr sports enjoymenc. 

The rough layout of the "Sports 
Special" mailing piece on rhe right. 
mighc give you a lead. re is being con
sidered by PFSS as part of a new 
·· Adverusing Atd Package" being 
prepared which soon will bt: offered 
co all members. 

You sliould think about employing 
this particular piece eirher as ic i.s. or 
by changing rhe copy slightly co fit 
your own service advertising needs. le 
can be scot our during che swnmer 
monrhs as :a baseball special. By 
simply changing cbe baseball phoro 
and headline to fir a foorball rheme 
you have another mailing for che fall 

and "rinrer months. Your mailiogs 
will rhea be adapted t0 inreresc every 
cype of spores fan. A chassis sricker 
cou ld also be ac:t:ached to the mailing 
piece as an added feature co act as a 
coast.anc remindc.r when service is 
ne<.-ded in the furore. 

You might even be able co come up 
wirh something bercer . .. buc what
e,rer you do, always strive co be eitber 
Origi1111/ or Ple11singly D if/erent. 

Your ultimate aim muse be co IN
TEREST the consumer and if you do 
succeed in interesting him, you will 
scand a good chance of sell ing him. 
Another cerr.i.6.c promorioo possibility 
is the ... 
Miss America Pageant 

Every average. normal, red-blooded 
American male will wane his television 
sec in the peak of ope.raring condition 
for this eveor, and l don 'c chink I have 
ro srress the selling points you should 
use . . Beaury and Charm of course 
... everybody likes a pretty girl. 

Philco has successfully sponsored 
this celec:asc for the lase few years. and 
wiU sponsor ic again this year. 

You could also consider sponsoring 
a neighborhood concesc by awarding 
prizes co chose who come closest to 
guessing Miss America and the run
ners up in order. 
Local Events 

Don'r bank oa national programs 
only. because there are many local civic 
affairs which offer rhe same rie-in pos
sibilities and will probably benefir 
you just as much. if not more. 

la fact. never overlook your im
mediate neighborhood for wonderful 
advercising opporruaicies. 

Donacc loud-speaking systems to 
church picnics and socials :and make 
sure your name or adverrisemenc is 
prominently displayed. 

The local Ball Park is a narural for 
a speaker system promotion. 

Offer your score as headquarters for 
a charity drive. 

Offer ro print tickers for school 
plays. ra.files or other evenrs and make 
sure your ad is princed on rhe back. 

Donate prizes for civic affairs. 
Do aoycbiog, our of rhe ordinary ... 

but in good taste . .. whicb will attract 
arcention co your service business. 
Look around, rhere :ire wonderful rie
ia oppormnities popping up every day 
and the smart operator who can recog
nize chem and c:apitalize when the 
rime comes will really go places. 

See you nexc mooch when we'll dis
cuss P11hlicity 11nd Public Relations. 
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nt~1~n~nri»~~~ 
By JACK DARR TAU<S ABOUT "THE VALUE OF RELAXIN'" ) 

- ELL, sir, it looks to me like mosr 
of the articles you read about first 

ooe Lhing and then another. especially 
radio or TV articles, start our some
thing Like this: "One of the most seri
ous problems encountered in tbe-" 
and so forth. Everything's the ' mosc 
serious,' seems like. \Vell, that might 
just be so, in whatever line they're ulk
ing about. Tell you wbar I think the 
'Most Serious Problem· is, i a this 
danged business we're in. Vs! Me, aod 
you. and all o f rhe resr of the fellers 
engaged io chis bewilderin' but sacis
fy\n' business of fixin' radios, TV secs, 
and all of the dad-burned gadget.s 
they've rung in on us in che last few 
years. 

Y'mighc notice the title of chis here 
effusion. I've ulked about it before. a.nd 
u 's one of my favorite subjects: every
body seems ro have a sure cure for :1 

cold. cspeciall) if you'n goc at, instead 
of him. and 1 reckon I 'm kinda like 
tbac. I goc my own cure for this here 
disease, :iod I've tried ic ouc. and ir 
works. fer me. anyhow, and it looks 
like it oughta work for ochers. if they'll 
apply it. 

Heat and Pressure is what we gee 
every day, 10 our regular work. These 
fellers in the lab. they take a hunk of 
coal, and, with enough hear and pres
sure, they can get a cliamond our of ir: 
we can cake che hear and pressure we're 
under, in our shops. and get a nervous 
breakdown, if we try hard enough! I 
might be speakin' in a jocu lar vein, bur 
I'm talking about a right serious ub
ject. and nobod} knows it betcer'n I 
do. I've bad trouble with ic fer years. 
and so h:ave you. I reckon. 

Customers git to rush.to ' you. you git 
cwo or three incermictencs on the bench 
ac chc same time. you git co worryio' 
about the first of the month bills, you 
git stuck on a TV set you can't fi..'7. the 
work piles up o n you. and there you 
are. That's the best form ula I kin chink 
of for a good case of nervous indiges-. . . . ') 
aon. am c 1r. now. 

Well. like the feller wicb his cold
cure, I'm right here ready with the 
solution. Might be that it won't work 
fer you like it did fer me. buc it's 
worth tryio', J chink. Simple, coo. J ust 
relax. Trouble scans when you gee t0 

tryin' ro do coo many things at che same 
cime: cryin' co cover coo much rerri-
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rory. Seems likc this is especially true 
in the smaller shops. like rhe one-man 
and cwo-man shops. Like we goc around 
here. and ever' where else, I reckon. 
\'V'ork gics piled up on you, and then 
away you go, into a great big stew. and 
you wind up with oothio' done! 

Th' cure, as 1 see 1t. lies right be
rween them rwo fbppin ' things on the 
sides of your head. You! Your mencaJ 
attitude roward the work. lf vou lee it 
ride you. 'stead of you ridin' /t. it' ll git 
you down, in no time. You know that 
you can do your best work, as far as 
the technical end goes, when you're 'ac 
ease'; aJJ relaxed and happy. so to speak. 
F' rinsrance. you got a cough TV sec 
bad sync. or somechin ·. If you come in 
bright an' early, after a good breakfasc, 
feelin · right on cop of ch' world. chances 
arc you can sec down and 6x it in no 
time. It's happened to me, and to you, 
too. no doubt. Main thing here is that 
your brain is aJJ fresh, and uncluttered 
wich ocher worries: they' re there. all 
right. but you jisc aio'c had time co gic 
around co worryin ' about 'cm. yet! 

So. therefore. my mocto 1S, Take Ir 
Easy!' Make a deliberate effort co keep 
yourself on an even keel. menta lly. and 
you'll be surprised with ch' improve
ment you'll see in you r work. and ev
erything else. My Grampaw used co 
say, " Worryin' 6xes no fences," and 
he's right. so don't worry! I ain't doin' 
very well rcyin' to find the right words, 
but wbac I wane you to do is rake a 
little more light-hearted attitude co
" 'ard life and scum Don 'c take your 
work, or yourself. coo seriously! Take 
cime off co have a Little fun, now and 
then. Y 'know, the 'coffee-break' has 
kinda gor to be standard practice all 
over the country. now. in big offices. 
little scores. and everyplace else. We 
used to do thac, years ago. down here 
io che H ilJs, and things went a loc 
smoother. The industrial p lanners 
found mu rhac it was kinda hard on 
folks when they kept 'em ac work righc 
straight on through, with no stops ac 
all, except for chose that Nature de
manded. Found out rhey could acruaJly 
git more work done in a day when they 
ler 'em off for a lictle b rowsio' around 
once in a while. because they worked 
better while they wuz workio'! 

Same thing goes fer you, coo. If you 
g it stuck on a sec. gi t up and walk away 
from it! You can set there and scare at 

it uncil ic jisc looks like a big cake-pan 
full of red, white and blue firecrackers. 
aad ic won't make sense co you ac aJJ. 
When you're in good shape, you can 
look ac che underside of any set, wd 
it's jist as dear as if it was the schematic: 
every circuit io ic jist sticks our like a 
sore thumb, and you can tind trouble 
in no nme. U you gic io a ·mental blur,' 
git out of there! Go around the comer 
and gim cuppa cawfee: shoot a few 
games oo the pinball machine: gic a 
couple of feJJer fisherman and tell 'em 
some big wboppio' lies: if you git sruck 
bad enough. cake off for a couple of 
hours and go fishin', go our a.nd shoot 
a few holes of golf, bowl a few fr:unes: 
it don 'c make coo much differenc_ what 
you do, jist :is long as it's somechin' 
dilTereor from what you been doin'! 
Blow the cobwebs ouc of your brain. 
and it'll work better! lf you can't do 
anything else, jist go sec down and read 
a decccrive story for a while! 

le ain'c gonna be too easy fer you. J 
know rhar: Seems like most of the guys 
in this business are pretcy consdencious 
sort of fellers, who kinda feel like thev 
have an obligation co their public, ro 
get the work our oo cime. no maccer 
how long ic cakes 'em or how much 
chere is of it. If they've goc a whole 
shop full of sers, they wane to gee 'em 
alt out thac sa me day, o r bust! Well. 
lemme cell you chis: you can actually 
get chem secs ouc of there quicker, if 
you'll take tbe time off to keep yourself 
in good shape. instead of runnin' your
self down co a nub. like you'll do if 
you don't wacch out. 

Had a case righc around here: young 
feller opened up a shop fo r himself. 
Right out of rhe Army. and a good 
work man be was. coo. Hustler. coo. 
Fi rst thing you know, be was workin' 
night and day. cryin' co keep up with 
all the business he'd hustled up. What'-; 
char? O h. yes, he's all right. H e' l I be 
our of che hospital in a week o r cwo, 
and doio' fine, although he'll have co 
make our oo milk roast and soft-boiled 
eggs for a while. Moral: don 'r let ir git 
you down: cake ir easy and ;•011'/I lase 
longer. 

kc off pressure, and things will work 
our a lot better. It'll take a bir of doin', 
and your conscience might think it 
oughca hurt you for a while. but you 
ca lk ic o uc of ic! Make ic let you goof 
off now and chen. on account of it's 
really good for you ! Don't wind up 
like the guy in the joke: He was aJJ 
bent over. his hair was snow white, 
and bis voice was CI':lcked: he was rellio' 
about how he spent every nigbc. ouc 
on ch' cowo , had a dace wicb a differ· 
enc gal every nighc. and so on. FeJJer 
says, "You're quite a guy. Old Timer. 
co go Like rbat ac your age! H ow old 
are you, anyhow?" 

O ld feller says, " H ee, hee. You 
wou ldn 't chink ic. bur I'm only 39!" 
See what 1 mean? Y'all come. 

) 



SHOP OVERHEAD AN,ALYSIS I 

Part II 
lAst month U'e discussed the owner's seri•ice operation i11 regard 

to his perso1111el and bookkeeping methods and a rough outline of 
his seriice activities. 

E CONTINUES by stating chac 
che ... 

P r oper Rooting of Me n is Vu~· 
lmflOrlanl 

The roucing of service calls to the 
outside servicemen is done onl) by 
the owner because he feels rhat rhis 
is a mosc imporra.m function. All out· 
side men c:ill in rwice a day at certain 
specified citncs so that ··emergency" 
calls can be handled with dispatch. 
The owner finds that rhe few minutes 
it cakes co call in " ' ill save hours and 
money because he knows at all times 
exactly where bis men are. 
Trip Sheel 

Late in che afternoon che dispatcher 
roures rhe next day's service calls on 
the Trip Sheer numbering them in 
rotation and fills in dace. work order, 
number. customer's name and address. 
The crip sheet is rhen placed in the 
serviceman's bin wirh cheworkorders. 

calls which come in up co 9 PM. 
The order in which calls are dis-

patched are: 
1. Dead Sers 
2. c.o:o. Sets 
3. Conrract Calls (minor adjusr· 

mcnrs such as poor sound on one 
channel. bad record changer or radio 
in combination secs). 
Sources of Business • 

lo answer co the question where 
do you gec your business, cbc owner 
lisrs these sources: 

L. No11-servici11g Dealers - Many 
dealers are noc sec up or equipped ro 
handle the service and follow up for 
their customers. They are looking for 
a reliable agency co properly handle 
the service for chem. l keep sending 
Letters to dealers and 1 keep calling 
on rhem co remind them regularly 

chat ·· 1 am in the Television Service 
Business." le helps. 

2. Str'f'id11g Dealers- '11-f.any servic· 
ing dealers find their customers are in 
my area aod feel char it is more eco
nomical to curn the service contract 
over co me. 1 really do good work 
and rhey are learning char l follow 
through. Because I don't sell new or 
used secs they area 'c afraid thac I'U 
sreal rheir customers. Lots of servicing 
dealers have limired equipment for 
service. They give me the overflow 
work. ~ny of chem cannor handle 
certain difficulr siruacions. That's 
where 1 shine. Ir's like a doctor rum
iog certain cases over to a specialist. 

3. C.O.D. A ccormts- This is a very 
profitable source of my business. This 
customer is anybody's baby. He is our 
of war:canry and can give his business 
co 10ybody. 1 find chat by giving good 
service ro sources I and 2 mentioned 
before these people sray with me and 
become good C.O.D. accounc;. They 
telJ cheir friends abouc me. All my 
trucks arcy my phone number and 
Lors of people say " T saw one of your 
trucks across the screer, can you cake 

In the morning the serviceman 
picks up his work orders and the 
pans he needs for che day and signs 
the Trip Sheer at the cop right which 
is then left " 'ith the dispatcher. 

Al'ITENllA IUlPORT 

Ac 11 o'clock the serviceman calls 
the dispatcher who indicates oo the 
Trip Sheer rhe progtess of the calls. 
Where pares are needed to complete 
certain calls chc icem is listed in che 
remarks column . Lacer all parr.s are 
prepared and placed in the proper 
bin. The call is listed on che next day's 
Trip Sheer. The same procedure is fol
lowed when the man caJ Is in again at 3. 

A cuscomer may call in saying chat 
she won'r be home until after 3. An· 
ocher may have what she calls an 
emergency. lo all cases it is quire easy 
ro gee chis information co rhe proper 
serviceman because he calls in at 11, 
3 and 5. l e is easy co tell wichin a 
balf-hom jusc where each man will 
be by simply checking the calls on 
rhe Trip Sheet. 

After che 5 PM call rhe dispatcher 
signs the completed Trip Sheer and 
transfers what information is neces
sary onco the nel.'T day's schedule. 

No commicmencs for exrra work 
are ever permitted on part of ourside 
servicemen without an OK from che 
office or cbe dispatcher. Oo PM c:ills 
for cusromers who are not ar home 
during the daytime, men rotate weekly 
and work from l2 noon co 9 PM. 
These PM servicemen also handle 
emergency calls and receive phone 
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care of my ser?" \.Xfe usually "cry. in a 
ca:.t Like dus. co gee cbere che same 
J:i) . \X'e keep puccing all our cus
romers on a mailing list and every 
once in a while we send chem a re
m inder chat •·1 am in rhe Television 
"crvice Business . ., We also send out 
cc;isers in direct mail campaigns co 
.irrracr new customers. 

4. , \111/tiple rl11tem1a lnstallatio11s
\1an) apanmcm houses. hocds and 
large building owners. in general. 
have called me co inscall mascer an
tenna disttiburion systems. ln :iddi
uon co che inicial inscallarions. 1 re
ceive a considerabJe amount of in
come from the maintenance of these 
<;-.,•stems. 
· 5. Derder Tnstallatiom-Many large 

dealers and department stores which 
demonscrace guice a few receivers on 
t he: sales floor. use.: my service for 
scning up chcir displ:ly rooms. I usu
al ly inscalJ a multiple ancenna system 
with clisuibucion ouders t0 handle 
the required number of .. live .. secs. 
1n adclicion co chis dealcr business. l 
sometimes sec up my ancenna equip
menc cemporarily for manufaaurers 
who hold conventio ns and dealer 

meetings in my cicy. 
Cai<e Histor~· of a Typical 

ervic·e Call From a OcaJer 
Here is whac happens co a caU chat 

comes inco my office: 
I. The aurhorizacion form for in

srallauon and sec-up is received from 
cbt: Dealtr. 

2. A quick reference service card 
is made up for che cuscomer char con
caim the following information: 

a. Date 
b. Name. Address and Phone No. 

of customer 
c. Name. Address and Phone No. 

of dealer 
'1. }.fake. Model and Ser ial No. of 

set 
e. Type of Warr:inry Issued (this 

can be.: 90-da' service. one·}'ear 
scn·ice or ia'scallacion and.set
up only). 

3. A cusromer folder is made up 
that will. from cben on. carry aH the 
reports and service calls. and other 
information relacive co the customer. 

4. Tbe calJ is routed and assigned 
co chc crew nearesc rbar cusromcr. l 
have found ic pracrical and profitable 
to give m:w insralb.rions "fire alarm .. 

SERVICE ORDER 

A PlllLCO FACTORY.SUPERVISED SERVICE MEMBER 
114 R.EUABU: AVE YOURT~U. S A. 

E f'lcient 9-ll200 DAT£ 

RaceiRil ..... 
"·-· Mod.el Na. 

.. ........... , ... S££1al No. 

Cit• DaU! lnSlallcd 

A2L No. Telopbo"" 

Sowld Picture lbst•r Anltrula 

Complaml I I I I 

s~nke R~dt:-rNi I~ R~utred 

Parts Used Price 

c. o.o I CllARG£ I NO CHARGE I CONTRACT I PLEASE PAY SERVICEMAN 

I I I I FOR A LL C. 0. 0. WORK 

Reu lved !rom 

The .sum S for Parts and service Rendered 

Customer! SlgnutlQe 

Senlcema.ns Slgnalure 
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service because the customer is on 
pins and needles uncil that b~auciful 
receiver she. has j use purchased is 
"hooked up." I know darn weU my 
insca11ation crew wi ll show ber ex
actly how ic works after ic is set up. 

5. \.'<lhen rhc job is compleced co 
rbe customer's satisfaction she signs 
rhe completion slips. The installacion 
man verifies the serial number and 
caUs cbe cuscomcr·s accention co che 
sticker he bas placed on rhe rear of 
cbe cabinet. This sticker bas my phone 
number. My man rhen asks for per
mission co place a similar scicker in 
her bandy phone book under the "S" 
for Service. The cuscomcrs arc very 
happy co give permission. 

6. Complecion slips are then re
curaed co the office, checked off and 
che service rouce sheet is stamped 
COMPLETED and turned over ro the 
bookkeeper for billing. A copy of 
cbe completion slip with the custom· 
er's signacure accompanies the hill. 

7. As soon as paymenr in full is 
received from the dealer a service 
concracc is made up and forw:irdL-d co 
the cuscomer. 

8. Tb<: compkcion slip is used to 
check the serial number against the 
customer's quick reference card. The 
cype of service concracr issued co che 
cuscomer is indicated on chis slip and 
it is then pl:tced in che cuscomer·s case 
hiscory folder. 
Case Histo r v of a Cus lomer·s 
Sen ice Cali 

l. Boch girls cake cills for sen·ice 
on che celcphone. Borh are sicuaced 
so chac cher h:ive easy :iccess to the 
cusromer q~ick-refcrence card. \~'hile 
ca I king co che cuscomer ic is easy to 
verify che ~-ratu:. (char: is whether ic is. 
C.O. D. o r Contract). In every case 
che young lady will cry co find ouc 
che exacc narure of the compbinc. 
Complete information of this cypc is 
very helpful co the serviceman. lf che 
call is C.O.D., the service is explained 
co rhe customer ro avoid misunder
standing lacer. 

2. A service request form is made 
our whtcb is then routed co chc proper 
serviceman :ind from here on che 
same procedure is followed a$ was 
ouclined before. C.O. D. calls are che 
most profitable and are given prefer
ence. Because of the large number of 
requests for :ifcer w:irraocy service 
policies J find it expedient co go 3fccr 
char business. My servicemen are paid 
:i bonus for everv service conr:r:icr chey 
sell. This prov.ides considerable [n
cenrive as ic results in t:xrra dollars 
in the weeklv check. 

The owner accu.'?lly got:s inco s:il
aries. cos rs and pro firs in rhc nc:Kt 
monrh's issue. 



Professor M. T.HEAD 

EXPLAINS ... 

C APACITY is srulf char a con
denser has. In addition ro this. a 

condenser is also full of mlcrofarads, 
and rhese :tre \'CTY usefu l. As a gen
eral rule. rhe size of rhe condenser 
and its capaciry :ire directly propor
tional. Now. this sounds like 1 scien
rlfic stacemeot that you may not be 
able co understand ac first. bur i• 
simply means chat the bigger rbe 
condenser. the more micrnfarad~ it 
contains and nor only rhac but rhe 
smaller a microfarad is rhc fewer con
densers ir concains. B\' rhe wav. m 
order co be a succcssf~il eJeccrc;nics 
technician you muse learn ro work 
inro your technical conversations che 
expressions "direetl} proporrional" 
and '" inversely proportional" because 
besides sounding impressive these 
rer ms are very confusing ro people 
who don't know :inything abour eke· 
cricicy and you can thereby earn more 
money by showing chese people how 
inrdligenr you are. because while the 
ciencific man has the technical knowl-

edge. the people who don't know 
beans about science are the o nes who 
have the money. 

le i.s said rhar a condenser can store 
up decrricicy. and chis makes a verv 
handy arrangement. o. if you hav~ 
some cleccncity you don'r wanr ro 
use right away you can score ir up in 
a condenser :md rhea use ir whenever 
you feel like ir. 

I ought co warn y<>u now ch:it for 
some reason che name "condenser .. bas 
been the subjccr o f disagreemenc 
among elecrrical folks. Some people 
in i ·r thac a condenser s hould be 
called a capacitor, while ochers claim 
mar a aip:tciror muse be cal led a con
denser. Be char as ic may. the con
struction of a cond enser and a 
capacitor is very si rni lar. If} ou cut 
opt:n either a condenser or a capaci
tor and unroU che Lirrl e package of 

rinfoil :1nd waxed paper found inside. 
you "'' ill disco\•er rh:ir it is somewh.'lc 
tlifiicult co re-roll this sruff and gee ir 
back mco rhe cas ing. 

One o f the earl} sc:iencjscs con
structed a ho me· made condenser bv 
pasriag rinfoil on d1e instde and rh~ 
ours1de of :i glass fruit jar. These con
demers were widdy copied by ocher 
experimenrer and were ve ry popu
lar for om· whole summer. ;ind then 
some orher way of making condens~ 
had ro be worked out. The reason for 
this wa.~ ch.1c when harvesr time came 
the \vomen folks kept raking these 
j:irs and usmg rbem ro pur u p rhcir 
preserves. So before long anorhcr 
scienrisc discovered char a condenser 
could be made our of flar plates of 
gl:iss :md tinfoil. This was in che davs 
when the onl} '"a) to gee rinfoil w~ 
co buy cigarettes ;ind chocolate bars 
and save up the wrappers. On account 
of this scarciry ir rook the scientist 14 
moorllS co ger together enough tin
foil ro .make a decem condenser. and 
because he had co consume so much 
of chis merchandise himself, be devel
oped :i bad cough :md narrowly 
avoided having diabetes. However. 
when his .iccumulacion of tinfoil 
reached s<1asfaccocy proportions. he 
wenc down co the general score and 
bought our their entire stock of 8 x IO 
window panes and he w:is ready ro 
go. Well. you can r~dily tm:igine 
thac me condenser he builr was really 
a d:ind\'. Ir had ; or 6 rimes as manv 
microfarads as the o ri ginal fruit ja·r 
rype. Jr was :ii o compact. rhe entire 
unit weighing only about l; pounds 
without che wooden case. 

Tht>se condensers became very pop· 
ular because tbey were so useful. The 
experimenter would coooecr bis con· 
denser up to bis static m:ic hine aod 
rum the crank furiousl v until he was 
convinced that the c~oden er was 
full of eleccriciry. H e would then re
move che condenser leads from the 
machine and bring tbem roward e:ich 
orber. When rhe leads were close 
enough rogerher, a delightful spark 
would jump berween chem, accom
panied by a loud "pop ... 

One of the pio neers in the early 
days of elecrricicy was a fello w oam<.><l 
Faraday. and he was very fo nd of 
static clcccriciry. \Vhile ocher people 
were belittling rhe possibilities of 
sratic eleccriciry he was making ic do 
some amazing cricks. In those days a 
scientist could generate md discharge 
static eleccriciry 3ll over cbe place and 
gee b) with ir because ic didn't inrcr
fere wirh radio rcccpcion. The reason 
for chis was rbac wirele s hadn't vet 
been invented. to say nothing of radio. 

It was f aradar who discovered rh:ic 
condensers had capaci~ and char che 
big condensers had more cap3ciry 
than the small ones. and chac the 
capacity hJd a lot co do with rbe ~ize 
and potency of che spark you could 
get from :i condenser. He origin:ue<l 
scienrifi.c cechniques for resting con
densers in which he discovered char 
his smallest condenser wou ld give 
barely enough spark co m:ike the 
laborarory cat flinch perceptibly. but 
his largest o ne would pack a wallop· 
ing display that would cause rhe car 
co depart in several dt reccions simul
taneous!}. 

Faraday's work was done under a 
tremendous handicap because elec
trons hadn't yec been invenred. W'cll. 
co make a long story short. c:he people 
who admired Faraday's work fixed up 
a unit of capaciry for condensers and 
n:tmed ir the " farad" because chis 
sounded a lot like Mr. Farad:n-'s name. 
The only trouble was, the fur.id was 
coo big because they didn'c havc :io} 
condensers char bad a capacity of even 
one farad. So they h:id co break ic 
down into rnicrofarads. O n accounr 
of c:he prefix "micro" which was caken 
from the Greeks. wich dleir permis
sion of course. ic is evident that ··one 
microfarad" me:ins one millionth of 
a farad. jus r che same as "one micro
scope" mean one millioncb of a 
scope. 

ln the next lcccurc 1 will e.xplJin 
how ro actually build a condenser. 
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PROMOTIONS 

As usual, we :ire going co have co put aside: che money 
for the rop :iw:ird :ig:i.in chis month. ~use we have ooc 
received i promotion o r service suggestion wonhy of it. 
How :ibouc you fdJows shoving your pencils, pushing you r 

15.00 TRADE TRICKS 

Our SS.00 award rbis month goes ro Ad1m Adams of 
Williamsport. Pa. 

"For ho me and bench servicing of dual chas is TV, a 
quick check of the power volragcs can be made by the 
addition of a "J ones 11 terminal barrier strip" co an 
extension iarc rchassis cable as per the attached d_ra,ving. 

"The vohage'I arc cbco cakeo under load across the 
appropriace terminals.'" 

12.50 I TIME SAVERS 

Our S2.50 :nvud chis month goes co Oscar Schecnr of 
Pittsbur~h. Pa. 

"Just i one-inch band of colored plastic upe wrapped 
around che shank o r handle of the cools J carry into the 

PfSS ChassJs r 

• 
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT 

~ JE-5-9123 
• SMITH'S SERVICE • • • • • 10 2 MAIN ST. • • • • • • • • • • • -ad-

• ... •' 
GENUINE PHILCO • ••••• ' PARTS 

• • f ••• 

• • • 

pens or punching your typewriters ... and getting in your 
suggestions before we are forced co discontinue this aw2rd 
due to lack of wonhwhile material? l o u can 1rin it • •• 
and _,·0 11 lmmr it ••• but l101C" about slw 1ring u.{! 

Ot"1SS/S INTER· 
CON NE< Tld/I/ 
PowERCABLE 

customer's home has caused :i great decrease an the num
ber of roots lost You c:in"t overlook the cool beau~e it 
will rand out agaaasr the dull colors on the floor. espe
oall} 1f a fluorescent rape is used." 

R p Service Businessl 

P "'fitio'I . . ~~re•itio~ 

You all know exactly how important repetition really 
is in creating "consumer recognition" of any par
ticular product or service. The more you expose the 
consumer to YOUR business name, the more assured 
YOU con be of getting his repeat service business . 
PFSS STICKERS W ERE DESIGNED TO ADVERTISE 
AN D REPEAT YOUR BUSINESS NAME AT THE 
EXACT POINT OF SERVICE ... on the product itself. 

It 's profitable to remind your customers to coll 
you when service is needed. 

Imprinted with your name, address, phone number, 
the$e stickers ore placed on the chassis of any radio 
or television set you repair. When the customer next 
requires service, your reminder is right on the job 
plugging YOU as the logical person to contact. 

They ore available from 
your Philco Distributor in 
quantities of 250, 500, 
a nd 1000. The port num
be1 on this inexpensive 
service sticker is PR 1961. 
See your Philco Distributor Iii 
as soon a s possible and 
put this important busi
ness-getting sticker to 
work for you! 

These stickers ore easy to use, you merely strip 
off the pape r bocking on-d place the sticker on the 
cha ssis. No moisture or glue is needed, because of 
the pre-gummed bock. The sticker is a bright yellow 
color and d isplays the PFSS seal to confirm your 
association with this service organization. 

PR-2981 


